
MWEDICAL PREPARATIONS.

Any agent whicli will increase the power of the blood to carry and dis-
t ribute the life-giving oxygent is a tonie in the best and truest sense of
the word. Iron in sonie form is an ideal tonie, as it builds up the vital
red celis of the blood and the hemoglobin which is their essential oxygen-
earrying carrying ehlinent. 0f ail forais of iron, none Îs quite as gen-
t'rally acceptable and readily tolerable and assimilable as Pepto-Man-

gan (Gud e). I t creates appetite, tones op the absorbents, builds the
blood, and thus is a real tonie and reeonstructive of high order. It la
especiallq desirable beeause of its freedom from irrant properties, and
beause it neyer couses a constipated habit.

WAMPOLE'S LIQUID FERROSE.
LzQuoa FERRI ALB3UMINATI, WAmpoLEc.

liiquid Ferrose is a detinite comnpound of iron that exerts no effect

on the gastrie inucous inembrane or digestive fluids, and is not soluble

ini the acid juices of the stoniaeh, but is entirely soluble in the aikaline

pancreatie, bilîary and intestinal secretions, as well as rcadily assimil-

able in the intestines. It does flot precipitate albumin, pepsin, or al-

bumoses, and is entirely f ree fromn astringent action upon the mucous

membrane of the stomach or intestines.
Liquid Ferrose is particularly valuabl in the treatment of those

patients whosc daily life is conducive not only to anernia, but also to

lessened power of digestion or assimilation, or in the treatment of those

patients ia whom aneinia exists without apparent cause, accompanied

by nervousness, rapidity and irregularity of the heart's action, breath-

lessness, vertigo, indigestion, weakness and lack of energy. In these

cases iron is needed by the impoverished blood and poorly nourished tis

sues; but the administration of iron in an organic form is often follow-

ed by a great disturbance of the digestive process, and a consequent aug-

mentation of the already depressing symptoms. It is in these cases that

LiquJD FmmRosa, on aecount of its presenting iron to tbe absorbents of

the intestinal esoal in exactly the aine condition in wihch it exists iu

the iron-bcaring food, causes rapid increase of hemoglobin aud of the

nnmber of red corpuscles.
DOSE.- For adults, a dessertspoon fui four times daily, preferably

before eseli ieal and before retiring; for children, one or two teaspoon-

ful&
Put Up in 16 oz., and haif-gallon botties, and gallon juge.

RAY FEVER: "DISEASE 0F MYSTERY."
Dr. S. Fuller Hogsett, of Pittsburg, in hi& excellent paper, "An

Experimental Therapy lu Hay Fever," read at a meeting of the Uni-


